Because strong nonprofits are key to thriving communities.
OUR MISSION

Supporting the Local Nonprofit Sector Since 2007

NetworkPeninsula believes strong nonprofits are key to a more vibrant, connected, and healthier community. We connect the community to the nonprofits that are serving their community and we provide nonprofits with tools to fulfill their missions effectively. We are a trusted leader providing education, advocacy and authentic collaboration opportunities.

Founded as NetworkWilliamsburg in 2007, the organization changed its name in 2014 to reflect our growth. Today, NetworkPeninsula serves the nonprofit sector on the Virginia Peninsula, including the greater Williamsburg, Newport News, Hampton, Gloucester, Mathews, and Poquoson. NetworkPeninsula is a 501c3 nonprofit organization.
Nonprofit Board Training Series
For community members interested in serving on a nonprofit Board. A Board Match Up Program, Board Training Classes, and Board Development Workshops are offered throughout the year for community members interested in serving on a Board.

E-Newsletters
Featuring the most recent news, needs, and events from our nonprofits. Every Tuesday to find the most recent news, needs & events posted by our nonprofits & community partners!

Board Match
Matching community members up with nonprofits in need of board members. A Board Match Up Program, Board Training Classes, and Board Development Workshops are offered throughout the year.

Impact Forums
Bringing together nonprofit, business, and community leaders together to discuss emerging issues in the region. Topics involve emerging issues that affect all of these sectors.

Strengthening Nonprofits to help them fulfill their missions effectively

- Continuing Education Workshops
  For nonprofit staff, Board members, and volunteers.

- Nonprofit Management Institute at TNCC
  Best practices in management, leadership, & development

- Peer to Peer Advisory Groups
  For nonprofit leaders to share challenges, learn from colleagues, and identify ways to work together.

- Grant Opportunities
  New requests for proposals from across the country.

- Resource Library
  Articles can be found in various subject areas, and links can connect you to other resources and more articles.
Raising Awareness of the needs in the community

Calendar of Nonprofit Events

Item Needs

Volunteer Needs

Youth Volunteer Opportunities

Scholarships for Service

Job Openings
We arranged 16 total coffee talks: 8 Development Professionals Coffees and 8 Executive Director Coffees. There were 29 development professionals that represented 23 nonprofit organization and 70 nonprofit leaders.

In 2020, we hosted 12 continuing education webinars that were attending by 155 nonprofit leaders, board members, and volunteers from 120 nonprofit organizations.

Welcomed 53 board members on behalf of 20 different nonprofit organizations that attended 4 board training classes held throughout the year covering various board topics.

The Nonprofit Management Institute held 10 classes that were attended by 66 nonprofit staff, board members, and volunteers from 39 nonprofit organizations.

BY THE NUMBERS

155 continuing education webinar attendees

53 board members attendees

66 nonprofit staff leaders
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Distributed 50,000 masks and 440 gallons of hand sanitizer to more than 75 local nonprofits.

Received $2,000 in grant funding to purchase needed PPEs for nonprofit members and worked with other groups to secure additional PPE donations.

Worked with regional capacity builders to successfully advocate for expanded PPP and ReBuild VA funding for the nonprofit sector.

Received a grant from Cox Charities to cover all nonprofit memberships for 2021.

Worked with Ferguson Enterprises to distribute hundreds of donated office supplies to nonprofit members in need.